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General Manager.

More New Products
About a year ago the Com

pany set up a new department
to handle special products and
to explore the possibilities o[
introducing new special pro.·
ducts into our operations.

War tim e restrictions 011

new equipment are still se·
,'ere and we are still hard put
to get men enough to handle
our main job-making boards.

But a lot of preliminary
work already done is descri6ed
in this issue and we want our
employees - SERVICE MEN
ESPECIALLY-to kno.w that
we are working to create new
jobs.

Xmas Boxes Ready
for Mail

P.F.!. Xmas box~ to employ in sen'ice
are read,· for th~ mails_ Th~ to foreign ad
dr~~s will go to the post office bet...~n
the te-nth and liftC'eJlth of October. The orhers
wilt bemailedsix\\-cekslat<.:r.TOlal nurn
btr, 546.
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E'SGr~&F:RING \VORKSHOp-/170kjuC tcr&(1rd t/lr (ull/rt.

gineering Personnel
men in aJdirion to CHIEF EN

R. T. BOWLING are to work on
,jects of the engineering depart
under his direction. Two of

FRED DICUS and MORT BRIGH... M,

ork full lime. The third. PHIL
(Continued on page 3)

NGIN~~RING WORKS~OP
~itten separate projects, divided into four general c.Iassifications. are now
!lTl) or soon to be undertaken, in the workshop built for P.F.I.'s engineerir.g

t in early 1944. Works.hop and projects represent definite assurance
.:ressive pursuit of new products and better mel hods of wood utili1..•uion,
Cllised in lht first annual employee's report in March.

Other projects looking toward the
future will come along later, asserts
P.F.!. assistant gener:tl manager, Roy
I lUffMAN, who has charge of product
development :tnd kindred items.

It would seem that "workshop" is
:tpt t'o prove a well :tpplied name for
the new building. Indic:ttions are 1h:tt
the men who will conduct experimems
under ils roof will be plent)' busy. In
charge is R. T. BOWllSG, P.F.1. chid
engineer.

The four divisions into which the
work of the engineering deparunent
has been cast are (I) Research. (2)
Product De\'elopmem Projects, (3) In-

fContinued on Dlll!"l! thrl!e I
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A c1e\'cr negro \"~triloquin,al; .
dcdded to tf)' his s.kill. One I
S nders. related what foUoud..

"Well. 5uh, WC'II day lowab EpI
hole he done' cries out. 'Umme."
bo}'s!' '" .

The n3frator was askC'd, -Did
right ahead and btlI')' lbe CO!1'''l':"

His reply, "'How de debbie dl~ I

So. African Owners~'

Changes
Boxt5 & Shook5. Pty.. Ltd~ C

South A frica, only foreign COllCI'I'll tl

thasc and openle a Pres-t.,.l\"!$"
have' sold their Capetown plaid I .
African AII~Bound Box. Lld_~
cabled inform.1tioo 10 "-000 Briq -

~Ianagtrs of Ihe new compaO)'
"e}'ed to Roy HUJ1I"~uS", gmenl
of Wood Briquettes. [nt... their
of conrinoed operation of tht:
pl;tnt. plus operalion of a new
is being tonStruct~ al Stellcnbod
which they wished additional Pl'fi
machines.

-----

Potlatch In Top Spot
For Bond Purchases

The Potlatch Unit torptu
Clearwater and Rutledge 13SI.IlIl
well as lhe woods in the purd
war bonds by employees. :\11
mills and woods, suffered
dines in Ihe percentage of P.l\l

lars to war bond:.. .
The top a"erage (Potlatch L

S.91%-. second best (CleaT\\
S.i7%. third besl (RutlNl:r.
7Alt1-, :mJ in bottom spot '.
woods with 3.S3~. PreceJj~

averages were Potlalch 11.0;;"
waler 14.19~, Rutledge IO.!i
the woods ·-I-.91~.

The percentage drop W.1:l P
2.14'1>. Clearwater 5.42 r ( R
2.S71l :l.lId woods 1-08%.

Top ten deparunents :uno. •
mills were:
To.msUe, PIIUateh _
Planer, Clearwater __
Lath Mill. Clearwater _
Pl.:t.nl Office, C1~tu
Prs-t.o-IOI", PoUatch __.
)Wn Ortlee, Clerks, W&n:b_ •

Supt&.. PoUakh __
E1~lrie, Potlatch __
Lalh. PMlatch _.
Dock, Cle:a.rwat.er . _
I'me Shop _ .. _

Low three departments \\erc
l'lla.lntC'nanec. Rutltdc-e .._
Pr",-to-lop aDd Retail. pill-nl,

RuUtdce ....._..__•.. _
Re.manufadllrlnc-, Potl;tleh
Unit averages were:
Potlatch _ _.__ _
Clc;trwat.cr ~ _ .._ .. .-
Rutledc-e .._-.__.--~_.- "
Woods ....•~ _ ...•... __, 1.1

Birds and Dogs
8x FIlASK STUl)lAS

Thc "Hunting FC\'cr" story rooceming
Hca(\qu3ncn that lIPPta!"td in thc last i5$ue
of The FII"u"x Tru has inspired various
«lmnWOnlS and caused Klrnt close stud}' of
the hunting urge. a La Headquantr5.

Corx;en$U! 5C'tJ\U 10 be that Hcadquancrs
hunlsmtn arc not what I~)' once were.
Some ha\'e Cl'Cn slipped 50 far as to be
thinking of bird hunling. lind this brings up
another Ihing that practi<:all}' p;tSSCS all
undersl;tndinJt,

It uM"d to be th;tl ;t d(\jJ was just ;t dog
in He.1dquartcr~. bllt things h;t\'e come to
<uth a pass 11I;tt a dog can no longer hold
up hi$ head in this eliu Cl'IlllmUnilr unless
he has a pedi~ree. In Ihe good old nays
the rocker 5paniel wa5 the number one dog
here. hUI now-\VAt.un: BOLl, h;t5 :I Llew
ellyn &tter (Uewell}'n mind )'ou), FOIlEST
VAUGIIS :lnd etCH. HUC:lIES caeh hlll'e :m
Irish Sclter. RAU'Il BA"V.R h:1.5 a pointer.
and CU,\RU£ HORNY. has a Hines special (57
\"arictil.·s).

And this (luec;'r trend does nOI end here.
LAWRf.SCE MA\', who olherwise st(!llIS of
sound mind and body. has arranged to ac
quire a female Scottie. He sees a bri~ht

future for dog raisers in Headquarter5.
C,\RL Pf..,\SK has no dog of his own hut is
so taken with hird hl1nting fever that he
proposes to steal hi5 Iitlle children's pet
Cocker Spaniel and to run it through the
cockle bUn! ill se:lrch of birds.

Bird huming nmkes a friend of man. And
for practicall)" nothin,IC. There is no eom
pari50n betwccn bringing home a few hird~
and packing 400 pound! of elk meat up and
out of some ",'inMa1l Slrewn (;I.n)"on. lt is
hard 10 believc Ihal an}' rC;l.1 hunter could
hring himself to bird hunting after experi_
encin~ elk hunting. Such fcllo.....s will proJ>.
a!Jh· bc playing tiddlc de-winks before
spring. or crocheting with the WOfIltnfollc:s.

SOIllC'- folks ne'\'er re:llizc Ih;1II there is no
rcwud for finding fault.

It is proor too th:1I the industr)' has
its feet on the ground nnd well renlizes
thnt the absence of competition in the
lumber business :Ll the moment doesn't
mean there won't be plenty of lough
competition from a variety of build
ing materials in post-war markelS.

Meantime, Home Plnnning Institutes
(Portland's e:ocample is being follO\\'ed
in other cities) will ha\e c3ptured
many friends and c3:used lumber to
receh'e fim consideration as 3: build
ing material.

-----

''''-ailer:' ;tskcd the patron in a city
rataurant. "is it nC'CC$sary to haw: that
wretched cat prowling about among the
tablcs?-

'''''e1l iI's like this, ·crt. sir." replied the
u"aill'r. "when tlterc's rabbit stcv.' on the
mtnu, the 1ll:ln.1ge'r think it llIdds to the
enjo)""ent of the meal if our eat is well in
e'vidence. 50 10 speak. sir."

Planning Institute
In Portland, Oregon, the West Coast

Lumbermen's As.soc.ialion have spon
sored :l I lome Planning InstilUle which
meets at regul:Jr inter\'als :md at each
meeting has some \vell known and qual
ified speaker to discuss wh:never may
be his parlicubr division in home
building materials,

Alone meeling a plumber will relate
wh:1I should go into a home in the
way or plumbing; :J.t another :l land
s.:aping expert witl discuss selection
of shrubs "nd 1:t.yin~ out of grounds:
:It yet another :t lumberman will recite
the things lumber can do in a new
home: and there wi11 be :uchitects,
heating engineers. painlers. ele<:tric
appli:mcc men. inlerior decorators. etc,
Price of membership in the 3ssociation
is simply definite proof of a planned
:lnd practiced .savings program to ac
cumulate money for Ihe building. or
remodeling. of a home after the war.
The savings can be represented by reg
ul:tr purchases of war bonds. by cash
savings 3ccounlS. or be invested in
whatever way Ihe individual may
choose. The institute asks only that
Ihere be definite assurance of such a
plan and the intent to build.

II is a fine thing for the Lumber
men's Association 10 do and it is diffi
cull 10 imagine anything that can rival
the institute as a good will developer
or with more certainty earmark sav
ings for the building of new homes.

Published by Potlatch ~I.$, Ine., once
Monthly for F'rte Olltrlbulkm to Employees

EdItor Leo Bodine
CoTre:5pondC'DU

RobL BIll1np Rutled&e
~13ble Kelley PoUatcl:t
Joe P1llh1ve Potlatch Woods
"""'" ClKrWater Plant

CArl Pease Be9.dquaTters

-

-
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from ~hort trim:.. .-\ se3rch ha.:i been
launched for improVed glub for the
knot ::.eating m:lchine.

New Products
Under Investig3ting of New Pro

ducts various studies arc being made in
the field of fibers, veneers and ply
wood:.. There i:!l a ~rious queslion :is

to the :!IUilJ.bilit)' of Id3ho timber
speci~ for use in this field. The en
gineering depanment \\ill find out
wh:t!. if :tnything, we c:tn do. Like
wi:!lt the manufacture of shingles.

Another Link
Items in the wind under this classi

fication include :I study to discover
better lumbt:r handling methods. e:!l
pecially re-bulted items: de:.ign of a
new hogged fuel lIryer [hal will utilize
waste nue g:t:b from the power pbnt
and have the incidental aJ\'antage of
cinder elimination: and a machine for
taking the bark off the logs before
sawing.

Another Link
There are other projects due for early

attention, but the departmenl dedines
to menlion them by name. In fact,
they .:Ire a rather non-<:ommiltal bunch,
But. their work:lhop, coupled with
permanenl forest management pl:tns
and a definite tree farm program, is
another well-forged link in the chain
Ihal spells payrolls for P,F,!. people;
taxes for the community. st3te .:Ind
nation:tl government: and a host of
olher advantages thai uninlerrupted
operalion and steady employment
make possible,

----
Car Strips to Egypt
...~Il imcresting order for 5,OCO car strips.

S17.e 1116 x 11.1 x 4'. LIlal will I!\'entually be.
used 11)' the Sr.tnd;trd Oil ntpan}' in
Egypt. re:tcllerl p.r.!, .sales offict"S during
LIle month. Xo memion was made oi the
exaet:Ause. to which the strips will be pUl.
Spe'ClhCatlons called for a sp«.ial tieing job
.:In the bundl~ so that thCI' will aro\'/!; at
(kstin:uion in good sha\lt.•

Then there was the altorncv who S.1t up
all nighl-lrring to break the'widow's will.

A ORAF'TSMA.~·S TOOLS. Then: an: otheN..
bUI hen: an: a few or lhe tool" that every
engineer must kno"' how to ~ in ordu that
pl~ns ror new plall!$. lIew macbine...,', plant
Impro\'ements, ete" IIlllr be developed. and
laid out on papu ror eOllsid~Uonand stud}".

Page 3

Workshop
(COntinued from pt.,e 1)

vestigation of New ProduCls. and (4)
Pl:tnl Improvements.

Di-methylol-urca
Under the general c1assific3lion of

research there has already been some
experimentation with di-methylol-urea
treatment of mixed species of wood.
This compound is the one gi\-en wide
publicily by the Dupont interests who
labeled it a wonder substance. It is
said to add m:IOY new :lOd wonderful
properties 10 wood, among them
strength equal 10 that of steel. Other
compounds of a similar nature. but
manufactured by other concerns. :tre
10 be Iried.

Research may, probably will. include
experiments looking low3rd the bri
quelting of charcoal. Two other old
ancl pC[ research fields. those of chem
ical treatment of wood to obtain pres
ervation and fire resistanc..:, will come
in for anention.

Product Development
Considerable progress has been made

in the way of Product Development
Projecls. Ahe3d is contemplated effort
10 develop machinery and methods for
splicing short trims to make long lum
ber and gluing up of pattern stock

1931. He holds a Ihchclar M Science de
gret- in Electrical Engineering :u1d in the
past has supen-ised assemhly ami testing
of Pres-to-Iogs machines for Wood Bri
qu('u(:s, Inc., and m:1rl)' tilllcs the starting
up of ne.... Pre:.-to-logs plants. His work
has r('Quircd an unusual br;md of ingenuilY
and rli$OUrceiullles5, both of which qualities
han' b«n abullt1.'tntl}" manife$:t, A thorough
knowledge of d«lricit), and ib application
sll(luld make him a particularh' I'alnable
man to the department. .

BRIGH&'t
~IOllT UlllCIIA.\l.. aIlothn Unh·ersit}· oi

Idaho graduale. 1939, holds a Bachelor of
Sci('nce dt1.'Tet ill fOr~IQ. supplemt:ntw b)'
a COllrse in chemical wood ulilization. His
kno..... ledgoe- of ..'00<1 clu.·mistl1'. exJ)(':rt drait
illt: alJilit}.. and f:l.miliarit}· with general
researc.h procedure will find read}' u and
enable him 10 fill an important niche in lhe
departmclll,

RElrG1UTti
PIIIL REINMUTIl, glue ,lellarUllent ion:

man. was abSi.'11I with :t hand infection
when the phOlOgrapher made his rounds.
He is a Gonz.'lg3 Uni\'ersil)- graduate. 1930,
~ holds a Ph.B. degr«. lIis ex~rience

wllh glues. 10llg employment al the plant.
fantiliarit}'" with machine time slUdies. and
all around ability as an orga.niur and detail
!flail tspttiall,}" well suit him for a place of
Importance.

It will be :m im~'resting work, that which
h:l~ been entrusted to Ihese men, and Ihe
dall}' reports Ihilt will chronicle their ex
periments nlay well add UI) to Inan}' things
of great value 10 the whole lumber industlj'.

..

DrtJft-

Personnel
oontlnued lrom page 1)
H. i~ to di,"ide his time be·

,Iue department or which
rcUlan :Jnd the workshop.

BOWLING
1M: Olen pos~s particular and
:11b. Boo Bo\\'L1sG, who first

kwi~I.)n in 1927 10 ~ Chief En
Ihe Oearwatcr Timber Com

ulm continued in tlte same C3
.a! r.F I. foIlO\\-ing Ihe mcrgC'f

" Rutledge. and Oearwatcr in
I lung list of nQtable engill~ring

h It) his crffiit. Best known
-D-Iog>' machine and Pres-to--

r . fuel machine: 'lext best, the
Ine: and prob:lbly next in order

tank for conditioning lumber be
on 10 the planing mill. The b:tck

Ii IrQ" )'C:us' intim<Jc)" with lumber
a:nd .....ood waste problems pro

.inh first hand, ground-floor
of the industry.

DICUS

DI~IIS, formerly the Pres-to·logs
klllrmg plant foreman at Cleuw:l.ter,

tluate Ilj the University of hbho,
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Bovill Woods

Camp +l- on Fishhook Creek. about ten mild
Avery, will be oc.::upied in early October by Camp 1;
Construction crews to build roads. layout campsitr •
roads, build a landing below Avery. erect camp
construct 3 bridge across the 51. joe, etc., haw
here for several months. 53W gangs have been cunilll:.
of-way.

Present plan is to operate Camp -44 about ~ight

out of each year, and to keep it going this ye3r until
janu3ry I, 19"5. It will Ihen be closed and lhe em
move to Camp -42 on the East Fork of Potlatch Cnd:
Bovill for winler logging.

Camp 42 will operate until about M3Y of I!Wi ml
then be closed unlil the following winrer. II is b\(I.
located for winter logging and will be reserved (\I
logging.

Camp 3" which will be closed when its cre\'iS Iu
moved to Camp 4-4 on Fishhook has about one mOO'
mer's logging, chiefly cleanup work. I t is prooablt tI!I'
work will be completed nest summer.

Camp .JO on Stony Creek will be closed foil..
ne.'U heav)' rain. The crev.·s will be transferred 10
.J3 on Deep Creek, near Elk River. escept th:it the
crew will stop off al Camp 3, Jor a .....eek or twO until ""
timber h:ts been felled at "3. Camp -43 will log Juri!::!
winter months, but. as with Camp 42......ill be closed III
spring and held in reserve for future winter opml
This winter's logging :'It 43 will be a railroad ,.'
chance but nest winler will likely see trucking of \elf
r:lil landings. A construction crew has ballasted thr
that was earlier c.'\lended down Deep Creek and the
is ready for occupancy :md a resumption of logging to

ever desired.

Camp 36 at Laird Park is to continue working rr
lower campsite. The Lost Creek area where 36 creto'
been working should be finished in No..-ember. Eq
3nd crews will then shirt to Grouse Creek and ;\\~G~
until spring. Possibly camp will be mo...ed to lilt
camp nest summer to log on johnson Creek or tht
I=ork of Meadow Creek.

logging Plans-Winter and Spring-
There is probably no better way of crawling far out on

:1 limb than to :mnounce definite logging plans. Anything
necessarily affected by wealher is fraught with a Ie»( of "ifs"
:md must be elastic enough 10 permit quick changes should
weather. a fairly unpredictable quantity, compel revision.

In the Clearwater
Present plans for C1e:uw:lIer logging call for the opera

tion of IWO camps on Washington Creek. numbers , .. and
,6, during the winter months. A conSiruclion w::w will
work out of Camp 57 on Alder Creek and perhaps !:lter
from Camp ,9 on Meadow Creek when Ihat campsite has
been complcted and camp buildings are in p1:lce.

Should there be snow of such depth as 10 interfcre wilh
logging on Washington Crcck. a bad snow :lrca. the ,4 and
,6 crcws can be moved 10 55 and ,9 to log on Alder and
:\Ieadow Creeks where snowfall is comparatively light.

A gr:1vel crew is working on Camp 27 roads and some
log) will continue to come from there during fall months
although il is not intended to operate Ihis camp during the
winter.

Camp,2 on Craig Mountain. near Waha Lake. is strict
lr a summer C:imp and trucking has already been completed
for 1944. A small construction crew to work on roads and
various improvement5 for nc.xt year's logging is still in
camp and will continue work for some lillie lime.

Camp ,8 on McCom:ts Meadows, above II:lrpSler, has
a splendid campsite and good graveled roads over which
10 operate. The camp h:ls several new Peterbilt trucks and
b producing welL [t is fortunatcly situaled, in an area thai
generally has lillie snow, and should be able to oper3te at
peak produclion throughout winter months.

All construction work, happily. is well in advance of
logging schedules. II must be kept so. since obviously :10
area cannot be logged without suitable prep:tr.ttion h3ving
first been (J .ade.

The number of camps that will operate during Ihe sum
mer of \Q.l,. and which camps thl':)' shall be. cannot be
predicl ...'<i with certainlY now. but both Camps )3 and ,8
3re among those that will COOlinue logging.

.t:f. o.~... _ .~ . ..... :".
,.' -·f~·'~<J~r. '••<.~.;J:';"~ ~- , ~~ ., • Iw.. -,'" ~_. , • /.~7',. ltr.~~.-,~

: •• ' ., ....( ..... ~ ~~~. ,.2 ...-:-"
'I' ~ T_ .r. .

~ ..
Abo"e-A hi&" bulldozer and tarT)'.all In-dlnl" off a eamps!U tor

Camp S6 on Moose Crftk In the Washlnrton Creek buin. The camp
has sln«. ~n eompleted and Is no... ,",clIpleel. At ritht--Some
bulkllnp In pbee. lbe eookholae l'Udy1.(l to, and ,,'ork prl)JT-m1' I:.t;.':::';;':;,,:!.
~ll.dacloril1 ... plduN!5 by Alex l'olcCorkle, Camp 56.
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Father of Gen. Mgr.
Billings Taken

A second &'f1lup, twenty-one In number, of
U, S. Army Air COfll!! officers and men, eon
\'a1eselnr at Forl Georp: WrirM hospital.
Spokane. fnlln baule Ildlon all over the
world, were pests of 1'.F.1. in September.
As with rroup number one. t ...·o n1ehts ....ere
spent in Headquarters and a full day a.t
Camp 5~ on Wuhlngton Creek, Abo"e
On tbe porch of lhe cookhouse a.t Cllmp lH
Just before lunch.

Happy Customer
From the Midwest Trunk & Bag Mfg.

Co., under date of September &h, came
word of a car of lumber shipped irom Pot
latch which contained rwp and Ponderosa
selects. Wrote ~1I1. ]SAACS of the bag man
\1l:Jcturing comp:lll)'-"Beautifu! ... that's
:Ill we can SllY. Oi course, an)' kind of
lumber would h,we looked good to us after
we had tom down our shell-ing and WOrked
up el'cry single board we could l:ly hands
all. BUI, we want you to kllOw that we
h:l\'e ne\'er handled such lumlier a~ we
have JUSt unloaded. Our saw)'cr-ess (our
regular is in the Na\'y) says she'l1 have
to learn holl' to Cllt Illmher :dl o\'er , . ,
sh., can't get uS(;d to cutting bo.1.rds that
do 1101 ha\'e knots.

"All oi I\'hich should lead vou to believe
we arc hap]'Y al>oUI Ihis car of lumber, 311d
YO\l arc righL \\le :lPI)reci:ue )'Ollr i11leresi
iu our small \'olume and tl1:mk y(/U for
helping us 11111 oi :t real pinch."

Returning to Lewiston on September 91h
irom a tWO weeks' visil with his father,
P,F.1. Boss C. L BaJ,tNCS hardly r~ached

home when word arrived oi the death of
the elder BU.LINGS :tt the famil)' home in
51. Paul.

:MR. BILLINGS' father, prior to reliremcm
in 1925, had been assistant comptroller of
the Northern P:tcific Railway. Until shortly
before. his de.ath, which occurred "II his
89th birthda)', he had enjoyed good health.
<Xcasional visits to Lewiston had made
him well acquainted with friends of the
family here as was evident in the many
expressions of sympathy that were directed
to the SI. Paul home.

Stamp of
Approval

TIlcre are ways
and wa)'S of signi
fying :tppro\·al. bill
it rem:tined for
Locct:O:G SUN:aIS
TENDENT JOE PAMK

EM, Bovill, to hit upon a Ilew one last month.
After an especially pleasing transaction
with I-!AJIItV Roo~rrl; office. Loccu PARKDt
:tl'fixed the smiling caricature at the left to
his file of correspondence that concerned
the deal. TheD remrning it to MIL ROONt~·.

Au}' resemblance between this h;tpp~'

little char:tcter from the PARKER pen and
Ihe editor of Tile Famils Tree is purely
coincidelllal, quoth l\u. PARK~:R blandly,
when interviewed at a I:lter date.

THE FAMILY TREE
Camp 55-Lower Alder Creek

\\-ITll OsC,'\R C"R1.So:o:'s construction crew,
plus COOlJG,u:'s crew, Camp 55 h:15 a full
tlininJ: nlOlll.

ClXl1.IGA:S- i:; busy getting Camp 59 read)'
for occul).1tion.

rive skidding crews carne down irom
Camp 52 and :Ire skidding right-of-w:l)'
logs. Logs from C.'ll1jl 59 Call1IISite ha\'e
heell skil1dcII by \VALLACE BALL and his
loadiug cre\\'. :\IAIl" :\IILUS (Marco) has
r,,;lUrned IlJ the kitchen st(l\'CS ;titer a \;t~'-off

to rest liP,

Camp 52-Casey Creek
.\iter 22 mollths of work Sn.......E CooLlCAN

and his crew Ita\'e completed IOb.-ging at 52.
Our skid shacks ha\'( gone to PROfiTT'S
ne\\ (:\l11P 56 on t,loose Creek. A crew
oi pai111ers ha\'c moved in to gh'e the cars
a new paint job. BERT CURTIS' brush pilers
are usinl; the camp at the momenl and will
cominllc to do so uutil it is 11l0"ed to n
Hew loc:uioll on Me:tdOw Cn.-ek' where it
will be knowli as C.1mp 59.

Camp 36-Laird Park
Thl.: Iirst major size foresl lire in this

area for ~e\'eral )'ears required one hundred
of our men for fire lighting irom the 9th
to 13th_ Fift)·-five men werc also called
O\'er from Camp 35 to help fight fire on the
12th :tlld 13tlt. The total acreage burned
amOunts to about 3,500 acres but fortun
au:h the fire never reall)' gOt out of haud
and' never reached good timber, although
touching the edge of high grade stands.

The annual Potlatch mill part)' with about
S(;venty~fi\'e in atlendance was held here
on S:lturcl.1.r night, September 30th. Every
one seemed to have a fine time and there was
loud praise of COOK BILL 1\·lusl:I's culinar)'
skill.

Camp 56-Moose Creek
Camp 56 crews ha\'e moved to their

OWll c:unpsite from C.111lP 54. We ha\'e a
total of 56 men at the moment and olle of
the best camps as yel set lip in Ihe Clear
water.

PUll, PJoITERso:s-'s crew has completed the
r:lilro.1.d grade il1to S.cofield Creek.

ST!.:O:u:~· PROFITT expects to start logging
in October and has four saw gangs at work
now_ NICK GROVE has moved over from
Camp 52 and says he will h:l1\dle garbage
disposal.

----

Camp 53-Craig l\totUltain
trucking se:lson for Camp 53 ended
ttf part. of Septem\)cr. but FOREMAN
IU:-:K.-\ has kept a small crew to build

lCl n~XI season's cullings.

oflllber, 1944

Headquarters
~'jll~ COlll1:sl. jll~1 :\:; a wam1-ul~ for
nl1~. ,'';I" staged On ~CPlcllll~r _-Ith.

f;Illt~ junnll.·)·ed (lut UlIO the woods
rant" \\'ere: asked to bugle three

II li> ....minutc illu:n'als so as to not
• hull elk:; C.Oln])],,:le!)' nuts.

lillie all ..-Is hugl~d in answer to the
~ nll.'Slant a p~)i11t was scOred for

~ !."1.1111. The COlltest continued until
hIll" Illlit :ulswcring :Ind 'rUmt Nv

n..,!.'cIan:d willner hy tht: Judges.
t'm~ Wl.:r<.' immediately lodged aiter

)_jr111 naming N'VllF.RG as winner.
~ ~f Ihe hullahalloo was to finally

thl.' COlllest just a practice session,
~l well-known sllQrhmen were not

. ,mo~1 of them figuring they ;tre
pa;il 11laste~s at the hugHu!; nrt :Itld
molr.. !Iract,,:e. TI)l \\' .... IlE IS under

toh:wt rduscd to emer thc COntcst at
;glllt'lining Ih:\I it is dangerous to

Iht woofl" unless you mean it.

Camp 27-Breakfast Creek
Ii doesn't hal'(: much to say for

We ha\'e h;td a veT)' short season
cookhouse is uow closed with Ihe

\t~ring iu lleadqu:trtcrs. \Ve will
I "'hile louger if some of the hunterS
Ikadql1arters do not mistake us for
d lll't:r.

Camp 54-Washington Creek
UtWS of PUll. I~ETFJlSO:.l and STANLEY

'TT have moved to Camp 56. which
dpcn. so we: are back to normal size
-..hith is quite a reJiei to HAM
~nd his cookhouse crew.

\Illld between three :tnd four million
ji> momh, which isn't b:td,

~ had fall weather now with plenty
hut it makes easy skidding. so no

'!lljIlains \'ery much.
, cat wilh an automatic shift, the

f the machine selecting the gear to
:d, i~ in use here and has been

tIJ IIIOst oi the C=lt drivers. All seem
;L
Ik'clt:-:t: of the general office \·isited

IIrinIl: the mOnth with another bundl
r.lk!.dng scrvicelllCll from FL. George

HOSllital, twent)'-one in all.
~1"";;T'JlS is now building a rail-

nltr lank at Old Camp 54 campsite
w,ill be of great helll to the trainmen
riII diminate pumping from the creek.

promist! to keep :t close walch over
CAn this huming season =IS we don't
kim str.l.yillg' away :IS he did last year.

Camp 40--Stony Creek
~ HFJlU (:.RtCKSON has returned fol
a trijl home because of the il1ness of

htor. who is reported to be improving.
IUt to close till for the season shortly
the fim "f October. The skidding
1crews will mO\'e to 35 :lnd will log

~tUil enough timber is felled at 43
.Ihem steady work over Ihere. 8.1.1
I the crews will go rlirectl)' to Camp



FAR NORTU

The Great Slavt l-1ke is skdcbtd
relative corrcetneu and :lround it
thc llamcs that were apparcnll~' inlClldM
descrihe different Indian tribes of I!'
gion ... the Dog Ribb'd Ind~

Indians and the Copper Ind;:ms.

Farther nonh. abo\·e the GfGl
Uke, arc two smaller lakes .
rcspecth·e notOltions ~SC3 ~ by lIr,
liil,M and "soea seen by :\Ir.
1iB9."

RAI,I'11 Sot.U)I. gene-rOIl Q/fic,!
graduated Stptelll~r tSlh frl'lll tilt
.\ir Forces 1\"I\'igatioll School Jl I
.\ir Field, HOllston, Texa~. and .~

missiontd :I lielllenant in the Air CoI'r
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bean Se:t ami the Gulf of :\l~ 
4 siteabte area of wattr called II:
HOll\lur.LS, today a pan of the G

PACIFIO CO,\ST
.\long the Pacific COUt prCSClit Ib.

forni:t wa$ labdc<1 New Albion al.
Califontia onl)' was callL-d CalifOfllil.
~Icxieo :lllllears as :11I arca 01 indo:
presumably bounded Oil the W",t
Sierra Xc-valla motInt:lim. ;o.nd VII t
b) lAui~ialia.

San Francisco is called 51. F·
tbe Great Salt l.ake of Utah ~ ~.c::.

mile.:> nonhward of ;h aetu.a.l 1o;.u
t1ra.....n :.evcr:ll times its Iru~ ,
continental dh-idc i" not c<>l1l1«tcd
in lhe Ilorlh appears the 5100) M
a Il()t 111appropriale nallle for the _
walls :1.1111 towering hdghts of the Rt.c.

PUG£T SOV:\D AND TilE COWUt,

Puget Sound ju~t "i~Il't." It \Qota
pened, according to the "heM sun·l
which fhe m:lp was dra",'J\. Tho: ~
the Columbia. boll'C\'er, i~ marked..
the d:tle of iti di",ecwel)' by CAnAlS
GR.W w~II'1 umil 1i92 and be IDJ
at that time oi ih SQlJrce or "i til
it tra\·erscd.

What lillie is known of the Cr
drainage Ilrobably was based \,Ill ini
iurnished by the Indians and it i.
able that mention of the ri\t'f i" _
all on a Illall date,J :.s earl) :IS 1i'iJ
printed in London, CAI'TAIS GIA'"
CQ\'ef)" was made in miu-li92 ",'hi!
manding the trading ship Cohnnloil.
which he named the ri\'u. A iutt.
mOTe likel)" cxpired before h~ rcutI
Boston, home pon oi lhe Colwnbia. ui
fOrm3tion concerning his disco\-eJ)'
generally released uutil 1:'lcr
coins weTe coined b)' tbe federal
honor of the event.

lIAS HISTORICAL VALl."!

The: Smith, Reid & Wafl:tnd 11I.11
is Ilrobably the first printed th:lt ~
mOlllh of the Colnillbia ril'er all! iI
earliest dated n1.1p to make allJ all
localinJ! and drafting the Pacific (I

ahove San Francisco. Earl;~... rn:JP!
faded out into nothingne abol'e lie
As such, il attracted the attentioll
Bit_uses. ;md has ih grald'1 vab
COItCClflt. Primed on :I high gndt
menl. ~Iightl)" stained becau;c oi
cxcecdingly weIl prescn..cd_ it " a
excellent addition for any library.

\

,

, ',,

'"
.-

.'LQRIDA ANO LOVISlA...... "
To the south of the fiflt'<:1l st,lles appears

I·lorida. di\"ided into East and West Florida,
with West Aorid:1 extending along the
Gulf of ~Ie;tico westward 10 the mouth of
Ihe ~li$Swippi rh·er. Louisiana ta)"s to
thot weSt of the MiUi5':ippi and show~ as
a \';u;t e:cpan'>e of laml ~trelching from tl1<
),Iissis.sipp; westward. to the Rockies and
northll"rd from the Gulf pf :Mcxico with
no indicaled nonhem boundary line.

SE.-' OF IlONDDR.-'S
The arCll surroundil1g the Gulf of ~lexico

is birl)" well marked. Mexico is titled
"~lexico or Ncw Spain" and takes in all
M present day M"xico anti the Central
.\rlleriC:lll countries. Between the C1rib-

labeled "A Gelleral Map of Alllcri.::a, Drawn
from the Best Sun'c)"s ... Smitb, Reid &
W...y]alld, London, England." In the Nonh
.\tL'lntic, eoastiilll:5 are defined with fair
accUr.lC)' although to the nonh of Hud!;IJn
B31 the area is blank. Greenland and
Baffill Bay, in contradiction to the absence
of knowll knowledge eonteming lands due
north of Hudson Bay, arc outlined with
reasonable correcmus. Newfoundland is
spelled as two words-Xe'" Foundland.
F",rther south 1l1ong the Atlantic the eoasl+
line ;s well mapped with fifteen st3tts named
as 1I1CIllber states of UtI'; United States.

1795 MAI'--"From flu brsl su~"')'s:' bill Pugrl So,md "".m',."

·'-·~t..\l':'!···'·:,,- . ',....~..
::~~1

A!<Io';'" • '.
-"~.'11-:. ~

-----~---

,

TWO 1...... P.F.l. GESE&AL OFFICES

Two SIKh maps gnee the general offices
of P.F.I. One ~ngs against the cast wall
of the long center corridor. The otber is
ill GE1'>EIt.U, ),IASACEIt BIUISGS' office. Both
were :lcquircd by Mit. BTt,LlX(,S when Ian
ill Ke"" York City. A third map, picture<!
al>o\·c, date 1795, has been framed and
hang~ on lhe wall of the Billings library at
hOI11<:.

The 1795 mall is particularly interesting
:md h:ts many things wonh noting, It is

• >

, 'The \Cnluresomc Westward trek of carly
explorers .and missionaries in quest of wealth and new Christians, or just the
means of slackening a tortuous thirst for adventure, is pretty well dated by carly
American maps.

These maps, taken in sequence according 10 their year of publica lion, show
a gradual emergence of mountains lakes and coaslline in true proportion and
progressed in accuracy at about a parallel rale to that of westward emigration.

UtCr maps rerord the boundaries of
StatCs alld territories. B)· succession they
traCe the shifting of those. boundaries until
tbe union of fonr-eigbt St:1tes was finally
achieved. Idaho, as an example, cncom
pa$!oeU the prC:Sf:nt states of Idaho, Moma1l2
and Wroming on a map printed in 1862 b).
CoIIOJl·s. 172 William St.. Nell' York. Not
I1mil 1890. howC\er, did Idaho become a
stale. being admitted to the union with
boundar}' lines identM:a1 to those of today
011 July 3rd of lhat rear. At the lime of
the Colton map, Idaho was only a lerritOr)·.

Oose. inspection of almost any map of
ancient vintage will f\lrnish man)' inter
"sting discoveries :IS to early conceptions
of \\'t$tern North America. Maps of thi~

character are fast gaining favor with col~

lectors and arc btcoming highly prized
ilClns.

OLD MAPS..

•

I
I
'-

I
I
I,

I
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~ lsi sgt. Don Clark, Italy
ms that fellows from other outfits

~ It1lIf (311 tell more than in my outfit.
IIdimcs wish r could leU as milch 3S
7Wl our censor is \'cry strict. \Vhen
.•~~et around the old bunkhouse stove

..,11 be exchanged and many argu
eill occur. ),'Iostlr on whose outfit
,e and who did the most.

JOODS EXPERIENCE PAYS OFF
times here in Italy since the big
ff the TJlOllnt:lins I have thanked

r....r my experience in woods work.
I <ay mountains I mean JUSt that.

Ih.lt tanks or even cats cOllld 110t
~ the type of ground we h:wc to

. with Jerry silting on the llill
. llown our throats. Many times we
lltt tanks as we did cats and dOlers
..oods and plenty of rigging ;s used.

of my woods experience, and that
ld'men irom the northwest, we get
ohe that seem impossible.

1~'1lE AND 3.01l0 GALLONS OF BEER
<;;I}' that r ha\'e seen Rome-first

IIfd Il.';ly and since t~en tbe easy way.
ttl the bner. It IS a very modem

liiul city. Ln one other place I
.q enough to run across a JerryI ~·,~nd believe it or not, he had about
a[l(lns all brewed up for us. For
lr( sure. made the most of it_ Only

lI'e tasted beer over here and that
~ ~ingle bottle. Now it makes no

ii I never see another drop. It's
I ,.time Jerry has \>«n good to tiS and
I .. him accordingly.

I_ C. E. Ragland, C.F. 3K,
t-where in France

Ifllm where r am now is very old
resque. 1l has a little canal wind-

I ."'" throllgh the heart of the town.
I 1Q"k!: of the c.1nal are used by the
i J-IO lIo their washing. There are two
I "I churches and an old chateau which

MUIt in the 14th celltllr)'. It is com-
en to the moat around it. The

I~i;le is \'eQ' similar to that back

!II (Ii the farming is done by hand.
!'to old ladies threshing whe:H with
~ nigh!. \Vonder what the Amer~

!i:rb lI'ould do if they had to live as
pIe do. Most of the girls over here
~en shoes called "5<11100ts." They

Cl1 clumsy to me.

~ Sgt. Harley Reekord,
I"lCfIc. Texas
~ TIlE PRES-TO-LOG LITERATURE

PLEASE
I .. send me SOllle reading material
I~nising on Pres-to·logs. Or.. mail
I '1tl) ~bs.. M. MILLER. li17 Sycamore.

I have been selling the idea of
::ings like :l Chamber of Commerce

1l!'~II'-'n here and they can't see how
done. The)' all use nalural gas

litre but a little Jiteratllre on the
• 1l"ottld show these Southerners that

'Ili 1Je.sides planks can be made GIlt

From pre, Frank Gripp,
Somewhere in France

I am in Fr;1nce gnarding prisoners of
war. Have secn :l lot oi Hitler SUjler+men,
or what are supposed to be super-men. The
job 'If guardilll{ them gets prell)' tiresome.
Will be glad when this damn war is O\'er
:md call get me a job h;lck in the good old
U. S. .\.

From Lt. Walter Dodel, U. S,
Hospital, England

\\'em to France D-dar llluS 2 and Wilh
Illek lasted unlil July 315.1. Had a light tank
kntK;ked OUI frOm under me, without receiv
ing :1 scralch and decided r would change 10
:l medillm. Evidently made :L mistake there
as it was hit ill the biA: l)ush and [ t'ude<1
Ull in the hospilal here in England.

\\'ant rOll folb to know Ihat Ihe medical
trealrncm we receive is marvelous. 1 was
in England twenty-four hours after being
hit, with all wounds dressed. Received
burns from powder flashes but due to mod
ern medicinc will recover with vcry few
~cars. Should be up and around in about
tWO months.
From T/5 E. L. Terlson, Hawaii

Just so that we do nOI stlgnale, the AmlY
IllIlSI ('\'cr)' once in a while change our
address. Shoot the Fn/llil.v Tru aud other
communicatiOns to the above address-for
:\\\'hile at least.

FULL OF PINEAPPLE mICE
Am now full of pineapple juice anti fintl

it very good. \Ve ('an get them for a small
l'UIl1 amJ ther are dead ripe. Also can pick
up COCC),11l1tts almost an)' place around here
but get tired of them Quickly. Have just
finished up my laundry for the week
three pair of socks-T alii sure a wizard at
this sort of Ihing. Send OUi all but these
darn socks. They are wool and you can't
be ;;me of gelting an)·i.hing like the right
size back. hence the ambition on my part.

CLOTHES
My usual garb is HBT ... thMs herring

bone twill to you .. The si7.es are plainly
milrked on these bm T would swe:lr that
BOll DUN was used to model the garments.
.\rc you sure that he is spending ;\11 of his
li111(' working for the company? UpOn my
noggin T wear a littlc cap something like
hall players wear and my icet are shod
with a heavy pair of brogans. This is my
daily garb and as Sund;tY is nOI a day oi
rest ill the army. r wear it then too. These
clothes. ., the lrOllsers and jacket ha\'c
two enonllOllS vockets in each Ihat are big
enoLlgh to put an ordinary sized hlonde in.
[..1cldng hlondes here will h:lVe to IISC them
for gooks, the soldier's nomenclature for
the nalh·es. Altogether Ihis uniform makes
me :I finc figure of a soldier and a credit
10 the sen-ice.

Had the very g-ood luck to find onc of
Ill}' brothers on this island. Hc is a cook for
lhe Seabee$.. rr an old sawmill man like
him ean cook for the Se:t!le('s. mayhe HUIT
;1.1,\1. shol1l(1 illl'estigate the pOssibilities of
wood as food. He may lle a little late on
thi~. judging from the StOries told of some
messes.

PLANT N~WS
Clearwater

Plans for the annual Xm:l.S p:lrt}· for
c:hildren of plant cmplo)'ees arc being made
by the iorman'S council. ;\ committee of
~i)( men are in charge. Chainllan is Lr.s
Woolll...... :m. Olhers :Ire W. W. WlIlTlt J.
\V. CAMt~ll';Ll., Iii: E PE:TERSE:>, B u tl
SHAUGfL:U..5S\·, atld PHtl. REDIMOTU. Date
of the pari)' and time of day will be al1
nounced 1:\Itr.

\V~ have had quitt: a few servicernt:n
\'isilors durillg the mnmh. From Ft. Lewis
came former employee Ct.w \Vru.I.\ll!S
who has had the toug-h luck o( being sick
with searlel fen:r since !\fa)' 12th. PFC.
'VU.l.tS \V....GSEIt was home from Sioll."':
Falls. So. Dakota. and during his sta)' be
came Ihe proud papa of an cighl-pOund
\)oy. PVT. KE:'-N"E:TII PO'iTF"Jt was homt: (rom
a CalifOrnia camp. CP1~ GEO. HIUllNG was
hOllle for two weeks 011 furlollith. ROBT.
S<:"'nJTTF.. 2/c MM was here from San
Diego. LT. R£I1.l'1ARI1 FM',-I.RO, flight officer
on an aircraft carrier in the Soulh Pacific,
wa~ home. H .... ROLIl REEl). Zlc radio oper:ltor
had a 3O-da}' leave following :lction in the
CU:lm in\'asion (for which he volunteered).
elilEr PH ....RMACTST MATE \VILt..UIl) CURll:rS
was here Septemhcr 151h. direct from ac
lioll in llle Nonnauth' invasion (he was
"tationl-d on nne of -the battleships that
shelled th(' coast b.1ucries of the Germans) .
S/Sc:T. R.... y RES("flA.£1JSER. tail gunner on a
B-:?-I was a \'isitor (he is a veteran oi 54
missions. holds a presidential cilation,
three Qak le:lf clusters. goorl conduct badge.
and other decorations. and has heen credited
with shooting down twO ~azi fighter
lll:lnes).

JOHS W,\tTF. and RlIaERT GR..... \- were
called to service durinj:l: the lIlolllh. and
EIl\\'ARIl MF:n:R. who haS been in the anny
since May 26th was discharged and re
lurned to work on Seotember 25th.

011 OClober 1st eighl foremen. working
under Ihe direction of CII-"RI.F:~· CU)I m;R
fORl). ~onstructed a fence for BUll (G. 1)
J(I:''T.$ ;lrOL1lt<! Ihe yard in which his )'oung
Sler;; plar. BUll is al Ft. Lewis and couldn't
yery well g('t home 10 do the job. MRS.
)QNF:S sen'ed dinner to the \'olunteer work
n'en who kept al Ihe joh IIntil they ran Ollt
of nl:llerial. The partr ·was composed of
Rn.1. W)lPOELL. JOIlS" ARA)l. BUI)
SR.... uCm..l'_"iSy. CARL RtrLtXCER. JtM 5001"+
Flo_n, DRIJ' 1l00.M .... ~· and h';:E Pt:TF:R~P.N.

The Clearwater na\')' w.as enlarged dllring
thl' rnl'lnlh hr the launchmg of a new boat
and an ice hreaker. The hoal has OCCIl
christelled the "Harriet" in honor of pond
hos" H .... RRIS: I\;fe. bUI the iee hreaker h~s

no n;nne as "ct. The other boat Ihat works
011 the pond was christened "Mary :\1111~

in honor of Clearwater Unil ;Ianager D,!\\'E
Tl<fw's daughter.

Fourteenth Star
We sadly 110le Ihe death of PVT. SmSEY

TmESl;Es, Oeanl'ater pl:mt Nl1ployee.
killed in ac:tion in France. It is with
shock and a deep feeling of loss that
another gold Slar is added 10 the Clear+
water Plalll Flonor "Roll, bringing the
total lCl fourleen.

I



Above-WOOD-WORJOXG SHOP FAlUtAGUT. A pI'Obiem at any hospital. and puhaps
more 50 at a gel"Ytce hospital. Is to find semethinJ: for patients to do ~'ho are not ready ror
illseharTe but wdl enouJ:h to be up and about.. One of the &n$1II'1en at Fl.JT1l,(Ut hll.ll b«'n
a. Tarlet)· of 1I"orkshops-wood-WlIrkiDJ:". palntlnr. radio repair. dot.. under the clireclion of Lt..
Commander (DGetor) Gnu.

Odd size pieees or White Pine !Erap have been donued to the ...ood-worltinl: pop by
C. O. Graue. Rutle41'e Unit manapr. The Red er- call for the Krap lwn.ber and delinr
It to the bosphal at FarTaf1It.. Some or It Is uwd by bed pa.Uente for caninJ: and Itnl(c worlt
of one sen or anothu. Boolt ends. o~nta1 ancbors, bllMled wood. drLwinp. jewel boxes.
cupboa.ru, cl1e1t 0( dra.wen, decoy ducks, and a lot of other items ha.ve been made.

:md gave hilllSdf a disloc:itte<1
The doctor wreSlled Iht ~hnukkr

place. and al month's end R< \
was still C3rT1ing the injured
slil*.

September brought us grate mi.'
. the death by drowllirlfl: or 1.fIt-r,:
'fOs. superintendent (If the Rtd C .c
whose work often took him tu the k
pond with brail~ Qf I~. Hi~ bdp
optralion in keeping Rmlcd!l:e
log~ was a thing of v:llue to RUlIcdp
pie. hut renwnbered beSt of all ..ill
waml. friendl)' checrfulnCl' vf his
alit)'. and the big grin that 00~
ad"ersih' e'oer erased for looll'. l\r
dent thai resulted in hi~ de:<tlI
the loss of a good friend ~·hl'...
we note with gel1u1l1e d~p rqw:t.

The Pullman condllctor Ont ni¢t
;t red lantl'nl hanging ill nllt' of tilt
berths. so he looked 1111 Geo.1rgc, d',,.
and asked:

"Say, Georg<:. '\'hy i~ the rtc!
h;lliltinj,! in lower six?"

"'Veil, bo~s Rule No. 23 in m} rnk
S;\\' th:lt )'011 sholl1d alway~ hanlt \lilt
laillem when the rear end of a .'
exposed:' _

..\ liquor s,,"llcsman. a food ~~::.

a mattress salesman were siuinl: ~ I
llle liquor s:llesnl<ln spoke fiN onoJ

"You know, I hate to see I ...<~
alone."

"And I hat.: to _"C~ a W(lD1= ml
addc<l the food salesman.

But tht matt~ salesman
discrcct silence.

T rue and Timely
t think I shall ne'!:r ...
.\ plant untid)' ;1.5 :l trte.

.\ trcc which (lrnll'i it'> kilo n
For me to rake. anol 13k" ;/,-.ay

.\ tree which ",,"at. in ~nnl

.\ gown of green frum lleO..1

Rill when the autumn I,r....
It letS its bnc)' raiment ~,

..\ nd wekoffies hiller willieI'
B)' going Iludi~l altogelher.

So lean'S ah' raked by fll"!.
To tidy Ill) hem:ath :1 tr«•

......('O/lfrdil/lt .\'oliO/IllI RlIi/;,m'l i/

......

FlI£nERlCKSOX of the Newark office of the
\\'e}'erhaeuscr s..les Company, here in
Coeur d'Alene to \'isit his father. NELS
FIlD)EIlICKSOS, .(11 old time Rutledge em
plo)'ct. CIIAS. )OHXSOS of the St Paul
office of \Vc)'erhaeuser Sales CompallY was
also here in September.

There is a ch'ili::m alllOllg us who de~

strves a purple heart for wounds slltTered
in action. It is 1I0ne other than Boss C. O.
GIlAUf., who sUllllbled ;JtI(! fell one da)' 1l0l
long past when walkillg along the boom
on the pond. Imppilr contemplating the 8/4
selects to be had from the Idaho White
Pine I~ l10ating therdn. Boss GRAUE
landc<l atOJl a large drift spike and nearly
puncturc<l his iront mid-section in the pro
cess. ..\ painful "moUlll of skin was sub
tracted. and his shoulder. too. was badly
wrenched. The bruised mid-section almost
illlmedi;ucl)' assumed a d«p purple color
approximating thaI of a purple heart, but
shoulder and alUtomy seemc<l on the ay
to r«O\'et)' until MR. G""'UE some hat
hastily tugged open the door of his car,

.PLANT N~I1JS
Rutledge

Frida)' (If each week has become ~avy

Ja.)' at Rutledge. The invit.1tioll e..xtended
to cervicemell \'ja the u.s.a. to \·isit the
I~utlt:dge plant on Frid:l}'s has brought us
a lot of visitors. :\ bus le:lves the U.S.D.
huilding at 1:50 P. M. ror the mill and
rclums at 3 :50, allowing a two-hour trip.
K.tc:1l ;t.nd li\,tJy interest in what makes a
sawmill and how it operates, has ~cn man~

ifest b)' the \·isilOrs. man}' of whom arc
:1\'a,'\' wives.

visitors during the nlon!l, inc1udw LT.
(j.g.) DEXTER FAIU"':"K. formerl)' an em
ployee of the \\'e}'erb.1euscr Sales Company
in W:tshington. D. c., and at one time an
C1IlIIIo)'ee of the Qea"",ater and Potb.tch
plants.. He is now with the Central Pro
curement -"'gene}' of the Navy. His par
ticular job is that of getting lumber for
Xavy needs. ."nother \"isitor was AKUOSE

-

Lo",u left-The Ipedal Northern Pa.clfk t.rain that brovzht 55
Japanese Commerdal CollllDissloncr.ll and trade upcr1S to Potlateh
;n 1909 as part of an e\J:bty.day tour of the U. S. Rirbt. bet01l"
Outside the Potlateh mnl. In the party ""ere. Baron and Baroness

ShIbosawa, 'll"Caltblest flUJli.ly of Japan. Purpose of 1M ~
franltly upressed as ..to pin Information as to the >:DtUMI
ployed in conductlnJ: variol1$ lines of business aDel iDltlSllIt
the U. S."
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